
sfhe |avmcr'<s Department.
Stirring the Soil.

The following editorial article in
» the July number of the IIorkmg

Farmer deserves attention ?not 011

accohnt of it containing anything
particularly new, but because it very
clearly explains a fact in regard to
the cultivation ofthe soil which isofthe

highest importance to every farmer,
and not nearly so well understood or

appreciated as it ought to be.
Nature requires assistance in the

production of crops, or the growth of
weeds will far outstrip that of the
cultivated plant. It is not simply
sowing and planting, which are so

generally considered as constituting
the farmer's busy season, that will
insure large returns to the husband-
man, but the persistent disturbance
of the surface and sub-soil, so as to

accomplish their thorough and contin-
uous aeration until the growing plant
has attained such a condition of ma-

turity as to take euro ol itself. In-
deed, if there is a period in the du-
ration of the "busy season" on the
farm, which demands superlative in-
dustry as the condition of successful
agriculture, it is the month or two

which immediately succeeds the ger-
mination of seeds, when innumerable
weeds spring into vigorous growth es-

pecially upon such rich oils, and the
intense heat of the sun bakes and
hardens'the surface of the ground
until it becomes literally th" agricult-
ural pie-crust, which the air, charged
with fertilizing dews, cannot pene-
trate and from which the moisture ;
so necessary to the sustenance of
plants and their appropriation of the j
soluble constituents of the soil andofj
manures, has been abstracted by a j
dense grow th of weeds and grasses. ,
For it must be observed that the j
latter, in addition to the consumption |
of plant-food, are inveiterate devour- j
ers of all the inoi stare within reach,
so that the soil overgrown by weeds, !
however rich in manures, is unfit for
the nourishment of plants, on ac-

count of the drouth prevailing be-
neath the surface. This fact may he j
readily proved by examining a spot j
of fallow ground in comparison with j
one sustaining a luxuriant growth of
vegetation. In one case, the fallow
ground appears dry and dusty: in the '
other the refreshing greenness of the j
grass leads us to infer that there the
soil is moist and in no danger of drouth-
Rut the contrary is the fact; for on

disturbance the surface of the bare
spot of soil, we shall find it full of
moisture, while underneath the grass
plot not a sign of water will usually '
be discovered in a dry time. This
plainly shows that in order to afford
crops the moisture necessary to per-
fect their growth, we must not allow
weeds,to spring up and supplant them
during any stage of their progress ;
and to insure the destruction of weeds, j
the hoc and horse implements, espe- j
cially the latter, must be brought in-
to constant requisition.

From the above remarks, the ob-
servant reader will draw two impor-
tant conclusions. The constant cul-
tivation of crops is necessary both
for the destruction of weeds and grass- j
es, and also the admission of air
throughout the texture of the soil, ;
whereby the water always resident in
the atmosphere may be deposited in
tlrt? form of dews, and carried by
capillary attraction from the roots of
plants throughout their entire organ- ;
ism. This result cannot be achieved
except by the aeration of the soil
through its constant disturbance by
the hoe, the cultivator and the sub-
soil plow. The hoe and the culiva- j
tor, striking a few .inches below the I
surface, break the crust which ob-
structs the admission of air, and thus
not only destroys the incipient growth
of weeds, but obviates the effects of
drouth, while the soil is enriched by
thf fertilizing gasses with which the
jitmosphcre is ever laden. The sub-
soil plow acts still more efficiently
in the same direction. Running to

the depth of ten or twelve inches be-
tween the raws of corn, potatoes,
turnip or other row crops, it lifts the
soil continuously several inches from
the bottom altering the mechanical
relations of all its particles,and leav-
ing it in a ltfbse and friable condition,

easily penetrated by the roots of
plants and aerated through all its ex-
tent by thesuperincunbnntatmosphere.

Briefly, therefore, it may be said
that the incessant cultivation and
reration of the soil between the rows

or hills of growing crops is of equal
importance to supplying them with
manure. In fact manures may be
dispensed with for years?though to

the ultimate injury of the soil?pro-
vided cultivation is sustained without
dangerous interregnums, during the
growth of plants, and the prepara-
tion of soil for subsequent crops an-

swers the requirments of the case.

Without the last named requisites,
the application of manures, however
liberally supplied to the land, will
not insure large crops to the agricult-
urist, for not only fertilization from
outside source, but the presence in
the soil of all conditions of vigorous
and healthy growth, are essential to

the largest results from the opera-
tions of the farm. \u25a0 The proximates
of the soil as well as*the valuable
portions of manures fitted for appro-
priation as food for plants, are on-
ly soluble in water, and without its
aid cannot be made available to crops.
A thorough aeration of the soil will
go far to supply the necessary mois-
ture even in seasons of drouth.

(Educational Jqmvtmmt.
Self-Command.

I think it should bo the first object of
every teacher to gain command over self.
For certainly, the teacher, like! every oth-
er person having a command, sbou'd, be
able to control himself or herself. The
commander of an.army, or the captain of
a ship, only begins to succeed, when once

he is able to staird before Jus subjects un-

der perfect self-control. >So, likewise, the
teacher; let him stand before his pupils
agitated by some passion, and the right
arm of bis authority is at once deprived
of its power. More especially if the pu-
pils themselves arc excited, does it become
the teacher by bis own calmness to pacify
the gathering storm of passion. Through
want of experience and self-discipline,
the pupils frequently imagine, that they
are receiving wrongs at the hands (if their
fellow studeuts, or even their teachers;
perhaps they are ?and not unfrequently
there is quite a storm. But in the midst
of this excitement, let their teacher enter.

Ifhe is a man of self-possession and cool-
ness. be calms the risingstorin with scarce-

ly the utterance of a word. Such a tench- j
er only can maintain the control of the !
vast majority ofpupils in the district school j

I'ut after all, it is not only occasions like
this, where unusual excitement prevails,
that the teacher most stands in need of
this power of self-command. Yet, if he
be nerved for a'crisis, ho will always find
himself prcpnftd to meet tho trial with
calmness and entire self-possession. It
is in the ordinary occurrences of every-
day school-life, that he should most guard
himself against loss of command. The
recitations will not always be correct, nei-
ther will the pupils always be circumspect;
and many things will transpire <o ruffle
the temper. But the teacher should guard
himself against yielding to flic bad influ-
ence of these minor trials, and endeavor
to attain a patient, benevolent and cheer-
ful disposition under every circumstance.

MINNIE.
Be, Ifor, I Inquirer.

Truthfulness.
If there is one element in tho consti-

tution of moral character which should
be bettor cultivated or more cared fur than
another, that element certainly is Truth-
fulness. Our youth, as soon as they arc

able to talk or understand, should bo tau't
that Truth is an outgrowth of our best
nature, which alone can lead us to honor-

*

blc distinction in life. Toplace anything
about which- we converse, in its proper
and true light, should bo tho chiof end
of all conversation ; and conversation sub-
versive of this end is mischievous, and its
votary is unworthy a place in society.?
And not only in our .conversation but con-

duct, veracity should characterize our ac-

tions as well, for wo can act the truth as

well as speak the truth, or act falsehood
as well as speak falsehood.

But what is Truthfulness ? First?one
of its important elements is correctness in
ascertaining facts. This is essential to

the love of Trufh. We should exercise
the greatest earo respecting every state-

ment which we receive as true, and not

receive it as tnu' until we are satisfied
that the authority upon which it is assor-

ted is of such a character as not to admit
of a single doubt, and that tho statement

contains all the facts to which our atten-

tion should be directed. Unless we are

thus guarded we are often led by the out-

ward appearance certain statements bear,
to accept as true that which turns out to

have no truth in it, and very likely we
have not made this discovery until we

have assisted in its circulation. The prac-
tice of this sincere and candid search af-
ter truth, on every subject to which tho
mind may be directed, ought to be culti-
vated in early life, with the most untiring
care. a. habit of the mind which
must have a most important influence in
the culture of moral and intellectual char-
acter. If we should be careful in receiv-
ing correct statements, woshould be equal-
ly as careful in giving correct state-
ments.

Wo should weigh well what wo arc

?about to promulgate, and not only ascer-

tain its Truthfulness, but also its fiitness
for the public ear. We should -ascertain

whether it is a general principle or a mat-
ter of but rare occurrence. For some-
times, by relating a circumstance which
may have happened but very rarely, we
may, by our peculiar mode of stating it,
convey the idea that the circumstances is
.genejirl in all its bearings, when just the
opposite meaning should be conveyed
Many statements though true in word, to

the letter, arc related in such a manner

and under such circumstances as to make
a false impression and to lead to false con-

clusions. There are certain actions in
the lives of individuals, who are upright"
and liouest, which if related under cer-

tain circumstances, would be directly op-
posed to uprighthuess and honesty.. On
the other hand, certain actions if made
manifest would be taken as an evidence
of purity aud virtue if unaccompanied
by their associate actions, aud an opinion
of character might be formed upon a

wrong basis or by a false measure. The
person who has a character noted for

Truthfulness will associate ideas and cir-
cumstance, aud determine by this means

the true bearing of every statement. lie

will not only see whether it is true in the.

/

abstract, or, if taken by itself whether it
would be a safe guide in pronouncing
judgment upon character; but he will ex-

amine every statement associated with
that one which seems to be most promi-
nent, and after thus barefully scanning it,
he will finally study the impression it
might make if placod before the world.

Another important element in truthful-
ness is the fulfilling of promise to the let-
ter. We should never make a promise
when there is any natural obstacle in the
way of its fulfillment. Before saying
what we will do in the future, we should,

examine well the obligations we an un-
der, and then take upon us no obligation
that would conflict with any previous one.

or that would hinder the fulfillment of
either. The person whose truthfulness
is fully developed willfulfill evejry engage-
ment at all hazards, though it bo to his
own detriment. In the language of the
wise man, '? lie will swear to his own hurt,
and change not."

in consideration of the above facts,
would it not bo well for teachers and pa-
rents to consider that to cultivate Truth-
fulness should be the chief end of all men-

tal and moral discipline, and unlcs this
end be in view all our training will be
vain.? Hunting!* n (Hobe.

CilAMßKHsni'liO, July ill.-rOn the
morning of the 150 th of July 1H64. the
rebels, under the command of M'Caus-
land, with a force of about 500 men en-
tered Ohambersburg. I'a.. and ordered
?"500,000 from the citizens under threat
of burning the town. This requisition,
was in writingand was signed by General
Early. It is gow established by indis-
putable proof that this demand was a lucre

pretext on the part of the marauders to
cover up a purpose formed before they
reached the town?to burn it-to the ground
without giving any time to remove private
property, and scarcely time enough for
the citizens to remove their families.?
They fired the houses of our citizens in
perhaps fiftyplaces. Over 250 houses in
the heart of the town were consumed, in-
cluding all the public buildings, stores
and" lintels comprising about two-thirds oi
a town containing 0,000 inhabitants.

Thus a large body of citizens arc re-
duced from comparative wealth to abso-
lute poverty. Many families have lost
all their bedding and clothing, oxcept
such as (hey had on their persons. '1 he
loss will be largely over one million of dol-
lars. Without aid from abroad, there will
be great suffering in our commuuity.

NASHVILLE, July !>O.
In the battle of the 28th our loss was

Ijss than t>oo. Tho rebel loss is estima-
ted by <!cn. Howard at 5,000. We buri-
ed litli dead rebels and more left uuburi-
ed. Our forces in this engagement were
covered while those of the" enemy were
exposed. The rebel generals Stuart.
I.ong and S. I>. Lowrie were severely
wounded. Authentic and official infor-
mation placos the total rebel loss since the
investment of Atlanta considerably above
2.<100. Kvorything is progressing favora-
bly. Tho army is in good condition and
spirits.

NEW YORK, July 2!>.? The Fal-
met to Herald of the 21st states
that Admiral Dahlgrcn had left for
Charleston Harbor. Fort Sumter is
undergoing another destructive bom-
bardment from our batteries and
fleet. The firing was very slow but
accurate, and serious.damage result-
ed to some ofthe strongest portions of
the fort. The fire on Charleston is
still kept up.

The work of erecting residences
for rebel prisoners progresses, though
the rebels annoy the workmen to the
extent of their ability by shelling the
buildings.

Gen. Foster's late expedition cre-

ated a great scare in Savannah.
The rams were removed down to the
obstructions in the river, and Gen.
Johnson sent a brigade of Georgia
troops to Savannah which was diver-
ted tit Augusta to Johns Islned,
where they participated in the light
of the 9th-

i BU The supply af water to the
army at Petersburg appears to be
ample, though the retiel papers are
Congratulating themseles on the .-us-

posed suffering of our troops from
the late drought. The Virginians
did not appear.to know that the boys
are not afraid of labor when it con-,
conducts to their comfort and conve-
nience, and instead of depending up-
on the river they, went to work
and dug wells, and no country vil-
lage shows more wells with buckets
slung on poles than the Union camp,
yie'ding cool, clear and refre'shiug
water, some of the wells being forty
feet, deep. The rebels, therefore
can take care of twcnty-five«per cent,

of the losses they estimate in the
Union army, from the privations
they say it undergoes, the absence
of their water being one of the worst
they mention.

STAMPEDE FROM. ATLANTA.?An old
gentleman just from Atlanta, too old for
the rebels to conscript, states that the
stampede from that place exceeds any
.thiug he ever witnessed. Atlanta was a
favorite resort for the exiled aristocracy
of Tennessee and Kentucky; many had
built fine mansions there, assured that the
Yankees would never be able to njolest
thein ; and all these are getting their val-

| Uiiblcs and their valuable persons out of
danger ftith all tho alacrity possible.?
There are. however, many old citizens de-
termined to remain, and many will accept
the aumosty oath.

A brother of General Grant,
who recently visited the General at
his headquarters, asked liitn, "Ulyses

'how many men have you ? " "Ihave
a good many!" replied tho wise

I man.
i . |

I.EtIAI. AI» VEItTISEMI?\ TS.
Ailiniii ralor's \ot iee.

Estate or Jobefu H. Fowlib, dec'd.

\\7TIFRKAS Letters ofAdministration to the Estate
\y of J«+epb l).

#
Fowler, Uite of Marion; wnship, Duf

1-r county, l'eiina., deed.. hate been granted to the sub-
scriber.-.

make known the same without delay, to
% JJAKY ANN FOWLER,

June iio, 18fl4Jyl3:fit. Administratrix.

Executor's Notice.
Estate or David Rosexuerry, Deo'd.

ifr|!KHJ:AS Lelt«rs T damentary with the Will an-yy ii xed. have thisday been duly Issued by the Reg-
i-tcr tn Ji-aeph fiosenberry, Executor of David Rotten-
berry, dec'il., therefore allpersons indebted to the estate
of Haiti decedent, are requested to make inimediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands against the
same, will present them properly authenticated fcr set-
tlement. JOSEPH ROSENRERRY,

June 11, lgQ4Jvl3::6t.

Ailmi iiis! rnl or's \ot iee.
JErtaU f]fJohn M'OUl, dee'd.

YfcrifKßKAflletters of Administration on the estate
>f John M ai)!, late ef ffcricet towwhin, dee d.,

hav>- this day been granted to the Mibscrilu-r.all pertv>ns
indebted tos.aid estate are reqnested to make immediate
payment and tb. -e having c laims again-1 the estate of
the dei-eased, will present the fame properly authentica-
ted «>r settlement. KBKNEZEK ('IIRIHTV, *

Hut lev. .Inn- J_\ lflr>4::nt* Adminl-trator.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
Job PrintingOfj.co!
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Oard l Book

AND

'J '£ N£iiAI JDB
I'oni.r of Ml!III nml .Ti-Hi'i-Nollstreets,

OpiMisltc .fIK-lt-M !!..Il l,
E&BU a 3 -s* x- Ti-.st

_

\vi: AUK PREr.\IIKD Til l-IMNT.IINPIIOUT N'ITICK,
Hill lleail*. ImkilvH. J>riigpi:it liiiboln. l'ro-
jinimmcs. Constitution.i. Chei'kp, N'oteai,
I 'raffs. lll:siiks. llitsinnsi) CVitds, Visiting
Curds, Show Caiils. Pnnijihlots, I'iwtci-f",
Hill.-; ol (-are, Order Books, I'ujier IJtmk.i,
Billets, Sulc Hilln, &c.

lIKINOFURNIPHKD WITH

Tho Most Approved Hand Tresses
AND ?*

Tin: LARGEST ASHOIiTMKNT OF
Type, Borders. Ornaments. Rules, Cuts. Ac.,

IX THE cor NT Y,

We will execute everything in tho line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

M. II! I'K MI'TI.V, A.II AT ill, IIITKS,

lii u style to excel any establishment-.at
lionie, and'eonipete with any abroad.

M Ja I0 !3 «.»

Are employed in every branch <Jf the
business, and wo endeavor to meet the
wants of tho community, and to re-
tain tho honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for

,

TABTE < ()MPOSITIO?t

AMI
nicjinncc In Press Work,

IN:il) theCfsuutials of (!lieaji J'rinlinj;,
(JIIIHI I'apcr. Tasteful Composition, ISonu-
TI lUL Press Work, and DISPATCH, WO in-
vito comparison, from y;ettiiijfon%:i ('aril
of a sinule line to nil illuminated Poster,
or a work of any miiiilier of pages.

lilSI\B-.WS ,1I»V E:KTIKK.vrrS.
"

IvkW
'

IsAljEjiTfr:"'SisoTC"
rj.1l11: iii! hr-? i.? 1 w old I??-sj'-tfully fhfoim tlio pi|h-

I I.e. thtill hIV ' i !ji 11 i llnilllf 81w»|»
and are now pu*pared to furnish iu superior style,

Monuments and Grave Stones,
of nil descriptions. Wewill alwnvs have on hand a large
Stock of

American and Italian Marble, Nos. 1 fit2,
Allwork made n theshortest notice, and inflie latent

style.
? 'all and i xnmfnc our stock.
Shop n Washington Street, near the English Lutheran

Chuich, Butler, Pa.
JOHN KOPP,
CIIKISTIANEYTII.

Bntlor, Mo. !, i . i

SAM'L.M. LANE J. LYNNMAHOT ELI yETTER.

M'AIIOY CO.

DEAI.ERB JN FORE ION AND

!)0.III;nti« E>BEY

IVo. J l«». rolcral strc»'l,

(OICOHD POOR ETLOW NEW MARKET HOUSE.)

Olcghcn}' City. I'js.
Dep. 9, V';n.::tr.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
ri"'*;n- - \\TECKBEf KEK AREIBEfI.?F .un

J-'if.teflM .V den*?l undry N-wthofthe lior-
.-ouirli ofBntl-r. where Stoves, Plough*

, *.? an«l other eastings are made ot» short uo-
'-<T - th*e. Tlo-ii ware-room is Oti Mairi fjtreet

lit 112 tloor .N .I'llof Jack's Hotel, where you will find Stoves
of all sixeff and patrons. Thev alio keep on hand a lartrH
st< \u25a0 U of Flougns. which they sell IH cheap as they can l>e
bought at nnv other ed«l li-diment in the county.

>. :: \v UAHiAiHWWHOP;

G?=» f^y:
csj

63

?< \ t?tm
tjo '

~

. J e-^o
e<o \u25a0
crisro. _A_. SEDWIOK,
nAVINO opened a new !!trne-« Shop, ..pp< -ito

Boyd's Buildings, Huth r, Pa., will keep <*on-t «ntly
<»n Land, a lance astortment of saddles, Harness, and
every tiling in Ills lino of buslneM, which he offers at
prie sto suit the times. Work of allkinds manufactured
to order, and repairing done on short notice,

Dec. P,tlSß.'J:::tf JOHN A. ffSDWICIt.

BUBOEOW pENTIST'W,

DRS.S. R. &C. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
A BE pn |.aied t-»in-< rt

Xx»rtiUcial d entm lee
/112 v-vi J*- Ji\ on the latest improve

y'4 \u25a0> ' i f;t »<e "tfrom one r.» an en-
i tlreeet < n\ ulcanite.Coral

? 112 ivl ' . *johi. Silver IMitina.
? *

~.
' "112 S- ' try. should not fad to

-^? -*?»"" '»?»

' id ViiK"-Ti;teand for ilste
work. FlUfnc, cleaning,

extracting and luljusting the teeth done with the best
materials and in the best wanner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy cc»m-
pctition; atf operators they rank among the l»est. Char-
g®s moderate. Advice free of'charge. Office?ln Boyds
Baiidhifjenersou Street, Butler Pa.

Dec. V«, '

HIKE !01l SEES IBIS?
?v. .riluE subscriber, trntte-

?.c° O
fj. X f"lto hboMfriends

'f C c? jT- ami customers f'»r past
:% fkvon,would announce

'
"

, T '.: J to the ptlhlic thathe lias
'Cr- a stock of

J J rr SADDLES.
I I <V* HARNESS

fJy »At his old stand, where
"J/j > M3 he will be ready at all

tft?J 1 V. s tunes to servo those who
may favor him with a

call. lie ioconstantly mannfiicturiug, and keeps oahand

the very best assortment of

T"I!XKS.
Allwork warrant* ?« RepaWng done on.the shortest

notice and raOst favorabU terms.
Dec. % 18*33. J.J. SEDWICK.

CH VRI.K.H MCCAXDL.KS« r....11c«n C..QKAIIAM..

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorneys' at Law.

Office <fn the South-west corner of the Diamond, Butler, Pa

Al*>,CLAIMAGENTS fur s«*curins I\nsion?. Arrtan

of Pa;, and Bounty Monty, for Solldiera, or if they are
(](«], for theirlegnl repmenUtiTM. In prosecuting Sol-
dier's Claims, or those of their Representative*, no charge
until collect^.
? D«c.«,|§&s:tr

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES.

American Tea Company
51 Vcftoy Street, Ifew York,

£jnee it*orgnntaattoDi bMcreated a new era In the history

Of Belllns TEAS In tUIa Country.

\LI« <mr Teaa are wleoM Inra Professional Tea-taster,
exprewly ar»l exclusively f«»r us, i»nd we neyer

«luiiT' -vor Two Cents (054 Cents) per pound above
rout for original packages.

Wf hare hut One Price to every one f<»r each quality,
arfd thaf price in*alwyimarked on eaeli rample package
at oil! Htore in plain figure*.

XVc iviiHn monthly price li.«t of our Tea*, which will
t»<»?f*nt freo to allwho order it?we adriM cverv Ten Sel
ler to nee it. It cinipi i-utfn full msort merit selected for
every locality in the State*. Province.-*, flouth America
and the We«t Indies. Inthis lint each kind l« divided
into Four ClaMe* of qualities, namely: Cargo, High Car-
go. Fin«', Flnc-t, that every OIK* may understand from de
scriptlon and theprice* annexed that the Company are
determined to underlie! 1 tin*whole tea trade.

We guarantee to sell Gur Teas in original package* :it
not over Two Cents per pound above cost. believing this
to be attractive to mauy who have heretofore been
pay in ?. Enormous ProfiH.

OurbnsineM l» largely done on order*, which we al-
vray- execute a* well ami prnurdly a* though the huyer
came httnself, givimr Inn*weight" and tares, and always
guaranteeing everything; our responsibility enabling us
to (|.i nil we promise. Every dealer can order hi* teas di-
rect from the CompAhv.ajKl parties doing business within
Five Hundred /. r .nO)nilles of New Y<>rk. can Return Tc::«

b .uglit of us if they are not cheaper than they can buy
elsewhere, and the purchaser is dwatixfled with his bar-
gain, within fourteen days, (14), and have the money re
funded t"them. Those who are over Five Hundred miles
can have thirtydays (30), and the same privilege* extend-
ed to them.

Resides these advantages the Company will pay All
Expense-*, both wavs, if the Teas are returned.
GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

IMPORTERS AM) JORRERS,
51 Veaey St., New York.

Feb. 17, 'C4::3mos.
~

TIIIEWOJ^LID
Ilrodiclit l'lulit ill (Ik- Very

? Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAIN STREET.

- Where 4he
"Wander-

r-S "-/
, _

l'» -earcli « 112 fine
*- »s Teharcn, HnulT and < i-

"

< " V'A I"'\u25a0 !» \u25a0\u25a0< <|MIMlII.II-

'
.<,».-r(S s Geo. \ ogcloy.jr.

M»imfiiptwr-i *rol
l>ejder in all kinds of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
IINVIDKbeen duly appointed n "Committee of Six," TO

proceed fh parts bljond ll»«--«? dit'in-, t » procure f>r the
citizen* of liutler,and nilother." who may fuvor hiinwith i
a calf, the choicest articles in hi* line, would respectfully ,
represent: flint Inpursuance «112 Ids appointment. helms :
Im ?i Mtr<*©-*>fulIncollecting ??full spc imeiis" «>f tin* best
articles over f'linilin Buthr! 11\u2666* v .mid al* ? further
represent: that lie foolsgrateful t<»tl»o public fa- the fh-
vors < inferred upon him, in "days gone by," and hope
liewill merit a continuation of their patronage in "days
that nre t<»

fn cnri'-lud.n. ho In:*leave to make the following re-
mark : tint helms il little tin- t>« <t articles in liiH line,that*

ere to he 112 itii'lfrom the "centre to the eheiimrerence"
< 112 PenfHvlvaiiia, and indeed, he mli;lit - frly mid. the 1
lifted North America, the British i .IH,

i i'th < ahf'! :i» i-. fiieludinir 'htsmoiilh of.Jhe Columbia
river, nil the roast <'f <>rcgnn, up ?'\u25a0' high as the
("irallelof "I'llifty I'Sionr l'liorty." lie III'MIILYsoli-
cits the e.mtomof nil the-- Drur JVr-jilt"u1 Butler, orany
way faring man who Anychance to make hi«* transit iicrws

thedi- of (sutler. <>r sojonrn within lier hollers for "

a
season," feeling confident he v. illgive satisfaction, both as

I ir ir l» price ml quality. Come and examine fur >our-
selves ! Don't putlt ofTM Proeraftl nation I* the thief of
time!!! OEOHGE VOOELEY, Jr.

Butler, Pa., May 11,1%4::2ni >.

HEDSCEi'S DRUG STORE,
Opposite NHno'S Hiorc,

Mima,
pr.iuis,

- DRUGS,
MEDICINES, MRDTCIXES,
MEDICINES, Ml.liMINKS,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,

DYES,
PTES,
DYES.

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Liquors for Medical nte only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French :ind American perfumery. and Toilet articles.?
Iti11-In .Ti u,--"?» nod all artiel,-; in the Drug line, of the
he.it qualit v and at fairest rutes.

RURaL HILL NURSERY;
M:\IT 111 TM.I:. PA.

TIIIIEUH I'M ? )?-1 w old re-; ortfnllv inform t!«?? public

I generally, that ho is now full\ prepare! to furnish
them with the choicest variety and very best quality i.f
alt kinds of fmit trees. Purine the h»i summer he ha*
in i lo large additions to his *tockof Fruit and Ornamen-
tal tree.-, and ha* on hamra Iirger and I»etter quality and
variety than has over been offered in thin county. Con-
sisting of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
PEACHES PEAKS ANI) CHEKItIES, also, STRAW-
BEKHIES of tb» verv flii'-st quality?different kinds of
Rheuhitrh. A Splendid I t of Evergreens and a grest
variety «112 Promiscuous tn"i f-rornament and shades.?
AM of whi. h. we pi"|" eto Hdl on a« rea- ?l Id- t.. i.

a- the -anie ijiiai. v .iI \ Ji< - i :in he had "112-r, from
any agency or establishment in the country,

dan. U, 1861. SILAS I'EABCE A SONS.

ton fobirikar faMiioif?

MAINHTIir.ET,

Opposite Boyd's Boiler.
rpflE un ler-'-ncjl would ri i ? tfullv inform his «dd

I friends and the putdie gtifialh. that he i-
lvin ri' \u25a0 dot of the very latest Fashion-, nncl is fully pre-
pai <1 at all time; to execute all !cin>ls < 112 w«- kin t:i* lino-
of hu«inr -s In a neat and wiirkimtnl-Ko Manner, an i will
ho happ\ to attend to i»l wfe» ma> u \ehim i» ' 11.

? A.K. JfcCANDLESS
' M 1 \'mi\ ' I \u25a0?WL?l \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 I

i» iw>pF.ssi A a. < *A a i

Attorney and Counsellor At Law,

\T rfr.L-, Mithlhelc I-tP. iljli-Jvlnv,ill- 1 ».. i>l! MI.
\» sin*-- oiitrmtßd t«> his C!ii o. COI I. \- ;i-

--!\ nmde. Alto.G< a< ral A\u25a0HiI tl ?? iuth
t ial Eire Insurance Conqiany. Office v ith John \f;

Thcmp*>n, Esq,, nearly op-.0-ira \he Oftiro.JUain St.,
KCTI.BR, P\, [April 13,1501::t.t

R, 3VI. MFmyR227
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Omcr. >*. E.corner of Diftinoud, Butler, Pa.

Feb. 3, lH*W::tf.

J. D. M'J UNKIN,
Aitornfey at Law,

Also liict-uiicii Claim A^eut,
Offico-with E. Esq., opposite the Pannsyl-

vania Hotel, Butler, Pa.

West Sunbury Academy.
Coultersville, Butler County, Pa.

rillIEFall term will open on MOXI)AY, ihf 15 th nf
1 At»jm', and continue three months. The design «»f

the in/tituUon Is to afford the youth of both sexes an
opportunity «i( acquiring a thorough ncadomic educa-
tion. The Principal will he aided hy gcp«*rienced and
competent a>.-i?'t.".nts. For the benefit of those prepa-
ring totem h. a Normal class will he formed, with Prof.
J. P. Wickernhain's new work on ?? School Kroinmiy." as
a text-bisA. Boarding can be li:ul Inprivate families at
$2.00 per week. Boarding in clubs at much lower rates.

Building entirely completed by opening of Fall term.
For terms, 4c., address,

TIIOS.C. VANTRIES,
July fl,I<*o4::3t« Principal.

Watches, Clock* &V Jewelry.
TF you want a jroodWatch. Clock, or pet of good Jewel

1 ry. Eot > ilrielN.where you am get the very best the
market aff<>rdse Re keeps on baud, a laxge assortinrn of
Jewelry <4 all styles, a id in fact everythuiK uAually kept
in a Jewelry Store. Repairing done on short notice.

Dee. 9, lMar:tf. FUANL I8X.CiBEEB.

j\J\ Single and Double Bittwl A*e«, best
mnk.-«. ~t

' JHtOLKY'B.
Butler, June 8, 13frl::4t,

HTIIAY HEIFER.

CIAME tothe residen«e-<«f the subscriber, residing in

J Jefferson township, on or about the 18th of June
last, a Hed Ihifftr,supposed to be about two yearn old,
no perceivable marks. The owner is requeste<l to come

forward, yrova property, pay charges, and take her away,
or she will be disposed of according to law.

JOHN ARTHURS. I
July J*r

IMPORTANT XOTICEH.

<«I»AI> DRUO btoris.
Dr. «Tantes 11. Hell,

Boyd's Bujlding, Bntlee. Pa.
/> DEALER Inallkind*of Brugsand Chemicals

Oil". Paints and Varnish. Also, Beuzole, Tar
ami AxleGrease.
Al«n, it *1 kinds of Brushes. Ail kinds of
Ufflpn, Lamp Shadesand Chimney*.
Also, ri fullassortment of ttopicerlos, Tabacco

£jl and Cigars of the very bcstiirnnd*.
Also, ii fullassortment #f Confectioneries and

Nut*. Also Green aud Dried fruit. Aluoa great variety
of notions, Liquor* <»f nil kinds for Medical and Sacrl-
meninl purpose*. Al*<» Stationery, consisting of Paper,
EnvelopPens 4 Pencils, Blank Books, Pass Book, Slates
and «f»:fI Assortment of Shoe-flnding*.

Ifvon wish to purchase fine gloss ware of any kind
tldn is the place to get it cheap. *

JACK'S HOTEL
T*''. w, M\C»KK, Proprietor.

C orner of Main nnd Jefferson treets,
llutlcr,I»a.

March 16, l«ft4.

Farm lor Salt'.
rnilß subscriber offers f.ir sale, bis farm situate in Penn
I tp., seven mile*south of Butler, containing 41 acres

and 27 perches : 30 acres of which are cleared, under
» ood Improvement and In » high state of cultivation, 8
Sees of good meadow. A good two story, hewed log-
house, IK by 20 ft., a good log burn, 32 by #8 ft., and a
fnitn-.*springhou*e thereon erected, A young and excel-lent fruit bearing orchard; acres of excellent timber,
and 3 never failingspring*. Excellent land to the n-
tnount of 268 acres adjoining the above is for fab*.

April27th. . WM. MARSHALL.

TIIETit\u25a0 HI' XK KMC ISO I.

PROSPECTUS.
Thi: New Yi.rk Tihium:, flirt I?ir..| Xprll 10, IXII.

has tiMlay a larger aggregate circulation than any other
newspaper pnldishedin America, or (we believe) in the
world. < ompcllcd a year since to Increase the price of
it*several i-sue*, or submit to the pecuniary ruin of its
proprietors from the very magnitude of its circulation, it 1
ha* probably Mince parted with some patrons to whom
Its remarkaide cheapness wax a controlling rec<»mmroda- j
Hon; but others have taken their place, and It has now
more than Two Hundred Thousand subscribers nnd regu-
lar
those <d any rival. And this unprecedented currency it
has achieved by very liberal expenditures in procuring j
early and authentic int< lligcm e. by the fearless expre*- itdon 4.f convictions, by the free employment ofability sud ;
industry wherever itmight contribute to excellence in
any department of our enterprise, and by uushrinking
fidelity to the dictates of Justice, Humanity, and Free-
dom.

By very large outlays for early and authentic advices
by telegraph and otherwise from its own correspondents
with the various armies of the Vnkm, and by special ef-
forts t«> furni-h such information respecting Markets,
Crops, new discoveries or improvement* in Agriculture,

mast specially interest farmers,we have assidiously
labored to make a journal calculated lo meet the wants
nnd sulw-erve the inteiestS of the I'rodiiclllg ( hoises.?
Tii t end we have at lea-1 measurably attained; for no j
other newspaper exttts in America or Iuropo which Is i
habitually read by nearly so man v farmers and their fam-
ilies ax is The Tnikvhk 10-dny. W'e shall InWto increase
both the number and the sat isfaction of this by far the j
n»< «t numerons class of its

#

liuririg the existence of the Whig party, this paper j
supported ft,at party, though always sympathizing with
the more liberal, pr igreasive, Anti-Slavery 'wing" there-
of. W'hen new i<»np* dissolved ortrnn*f>rmod old organ i- '
raftons through the spontaneous uprising of the people
Of the Fi-er, Sl.if.-i un>f the repudiation of the Mi-soui i j
Restriction, The Tribune heartiiy participated in that
movement, and was known as Republican. When the
long smoldering c n-pirncy t«» divide anil destroy our
country or reduce itentire to complete abasement to the
Slave power culminated in overt trea* n and rebellion,
it n liurally, necessarily regarded resistance tt« thi* con-
spiracy is paramount to all other considerations, nnd de-
voted all its energies and effort* to the maintenance of our I
Union. In every great controversy which has divided
onr country, it lots been found on that side which natu-
rally commands the sympathy and support of the large !
majority of school-houses and the decided minority of
gf -V< and < . doubtle- will be to to thelast.

Ardently?b -iri»»j.; tno strivlu f»r the early and endu- J
ring adjustment of our National distract ions,The Tribune
leaves tlietini", the nature and the conditions of that ad-
justment implicitly to those lawfully in authority, con-

fiding in their wisdom and patriotism, anxious to aid
them to the utmost in their arduous iesponsibillties and
not to embarrass tliem even by possibility. Firmly be-
lieving in the Aposb lierule?"First pure then pyiicea-
Ido*'?holding that the total and final extirpation of Sla- |
verj is the true nnd only absolute cure f.«r our National
ills?that any expedient that stop* short of this can
have but a transient and illusory success?we yet pro-
pound no theory of "reconstruction" and indorse none
that has be-n propounded by another?neither Sum-
ner s, nor \\ hiting's, nor any of the various Copperhead
devices 112 r achieving ''Peace" by surrounding the Re-
public into the power of its traitorous foe*?but, exhor-
ting. the Americ -m people to have faith in their Oovern-
lueut, t ? » . .-nlo: in their armies and replenish their treafr
ury, believi; that, if they but do their duty, a benign

[ Pi ovidence will indue timehiing this fi-:<rtul struggle to
j sti' lia close as will best subserve the true greatne<* of
our country nnd the permanent well being of mankind.

We noli'it tho#subscriptions and active
e*«o tion* of onr friend*, and of allwhose views and con-
viction* sub.-t intiallv with our-.

TKKM.SOF DAILYTRTDUNB.
Plngle Copy Scents,
MailBub-' fibers, one y< <r (311 issues)

HKMI-MKKKbV THIBUNF.
fine copy, one year (104 issues -?3

#

Two (op -.one year fa
Five t op -, one year #l2
T. ?Copi - -e.- >.-.,i fiJ.'rO.

An extra copy.will 1«» sent to any person who sends us
a club of twenty and over.

The Frmi Weekly Tribune Is sent to Clergy men fof$2 25

KMKLY THIBUNK.
One eopy, one year (*»2 is-toea) S2.
Three topic* one year $5.
Five Copie*. one year : SB.
Ten Copies, one year sl6

Anylarger number, addressed to names of subscriber*,
112 lon each. Ati extra copy will be sent to every club of
ten.

Twenty copies, to one address, one year, ?2f>. and any
larger numtier at same price. An extra copy willbe sent

| toclnhs of twentv. Anv person Who sends us a club of
I thirtyor over shall receive THK SEM-f-WF.RKLY TRI-
! in:NK gratis.

To any per a who sends m a club of fifty or over
Till:DAM.yTIMBON K will be Mnt without . barge.

Tlie Weekly Tribune is sent t" t Jergymon f.»rsl 2ft.
The I' -4-Officecwhere full Clubs r.innot be formed ei-

ther I r the .Semi Weekly or Weekly,
: bcr* to the tNV" editions can unite at Club prices, should

| the total number of subscriber* come within onr rule.
Address, TKBTftIBUNH.

Tribune Buildings. New York.

' WAYERLY MAGAZINE'."
! FOR FAMILYAMUSKMKVTAN'l>*lNSTRUCTION.

JOcllU'd by Moses A. l)ow.

! This paper is the largest Weekly ever published In the
country. Itarontents are such a* wtD he approved in the
mo t fistidious ctrcbr* ?u >thii>g imm »ral being admitted

twill rd M in, eh rs idtag m.ittei- :m

; aa> ? ne cAn find time to peruse .consisting of Tales

I History. Ilenmiphy, together with Music nnd Poetry.-
; The paoer cmtatiw no ultra sentiment*, and me<ldles nel-

t. *. i h nor i!> .??-ii. but it i"<I, irricf. r/e.| by a !
high jo It ne It ehvnl*t«*«Hllover the cottniry, from

1- -The VV Mnga/ineIt published weekly by. |
j . . 112 ???\u25a0 ? I, t'. ? U paper. I I I'-I iodii al (

i [?ealert at "* cents a copy, and an edition for mail subscri- [
i,i»! --ia. 1/.: thinei piper, -o as to come withinthe |-»w J

| ..pr 112 r 12 m nth* $."..00 j
One copy f.r 8 month- 2.110
(}m<i cepv for 4 month* 1,06 I
Oneeuf y for 6nv nths I^o
Tw>» c p foi 12 month/ "».01l
Puur copies IWrfi mr»uths |

Alla. ?i»-- -to the cluH*at the 'tame rate,. Allm«n-
--i. - r-. ? -i v. ;!l l.c i !i"- I i iordhig t<» »h- tl*»vo %?*? iw i
J" . ?i j ? I a 11- .i ? ? ln-tnolo# i paid t..r i ? it ? »
? 'i'i« a i'.l ..ns taken firl« ?- than four month*. .-Ail clubs j
must le sent by mail. A name must bo glvetf for each i

A n.*w volume commences every July and .January.? j
Hut ifa person comm. r-.ces nt any number in the volume,
and pays for six months, he willhave a complete book,
with a title-page. I

When a suhierlber orders a renewnl of his subscription
?he should tellus what was the la*t number he received,
then we shall know what number to renew It without hun-
ting over our bonks. Otherwise we shall begin when the
money is received. Persons writingfor the paper must
write thei,name, office, county and state verv dis-
tinctly. Those who wish their papiwchanged should tell
where it has previously been sent. Postage on thin pa- !
per is twenty rents a year, payable iuadvance at theoffice
where takeu out.

Clubs must always be sent at one time to get the benefit
of the low price. We cannot send them at the club pric«
unless received all together, as itis too much trouble to
look over our bot>k* or keep an account with each one get'
ting them up.

MonthlyParts ?$4 a year, all cases.

Anyone sending usFive Dollars can have the weekly
"Waverly Magazine," nod either of the following works
f#one year by mail: "Peterson's Ladies' Magazine,"
"Harper's Magazine," Uodey's Lady's Book," "Ladie*<*a-
sette of Fashion," "Atlantic Monthly/'

Allletters and communication* concerning the paper
must beaddressed to the publisher.

The Wav to Hibscrui.*:. ?Toe proper mode to subscribe
for a paper is to enclose the money in a letter and address
the publisher Street, giviag individual name, with the
post office, county and state very plainlywritten, as post-
marks sre often illegible.

Address MOSES A. DOW, Boston, Mass.

EN LINELOUISVILLELIME for sale, by

Butler April3, 1864. JC. KF.DICg''& W

Farmer blowingMachine.
LITEhave the exclnsive right for the above Mowers, in
\V BaOer county, and have an ASSORTMENT on

hand. Farmers wishing to purchase, will please call and

We wouldadvise those that intend purchasing Mtncert,
to prepare their Meadows in the Spring, by removing
Stumps, Stones,&c.

We can fUrnish any Machine thf t mav be required.
. J. O. A WM. CAMPBELL.

Butler, March 2, l*C4::tf.
P. S. We have in our p«»*se*sion, certificates of a num-

ber of persons Inthis and adjoining counties, *J»at have
a«ed the Mowgß Mth entire .-atisfaction.

We intend keeping oahand Cutters. llay Elevators,
Drills, Ac.. Ac. J. Q. it WM. CAMPBELL

AXexcellent T»aWy ofPlaster Paris on hand and for
sale by J. C. REPICK. kCo.

FRRIODIfAL NOTICE*.
Terms reduced to Old Prices

GODEY'S Lin BOOK
.

x t . For 1864.
breat Literary and Pictorial Year I
.J' 1" ! l!l[1,llf!,fr, r' "\u25a0*>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>'« uiir'« n.K,i!, thankful totlmt (hi Mirwhich Irtia ' ii.it'h-l him to (inMutiia iiiagutiner« '» l»«t t/i irtu-Jonr ycftm ?112 » |», K ,, r olmUllun than
any in America, lias ninde ail arrangement with the muspopular authoress in this country

MARION HARLANB,
Authoren of "Atone," "Hidthn "

Mom Sidtf
" Nemexitf' and "Miriam,'

who will furnish stories for the Isidy's Book for 1864.
This alone will place the Lady's Book iu a literary point
of view f;ir ahead of any other magazine. Marion liar-
land writes for no other inagarine Ourother favorite
writers will all coutinne to furnish articles throughout
the year.

THE BEST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheapest.
THELITEH ATVHE

is of that kind that can be rend aloud iu the familyVlrcle,
and the clergy in immense numbers are subecibers for the
Book.

THE MrSIC
i* alloriginal, and would cost 26 cents (the price f»f the
Book) in the music stores; but most of itis copyrighted-
and cannot be obtained except In"Oodev."

OUR STEEL ENGHAVINGS.
Allefforts to rival us in this have ceased, and we now

stand alone in this department, giving, as we do, many
more and infintely better engravings than arc published'
in any other work.

GODEY'S

IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FASUION-VLATES

COXTAIXINO
From Jive to grrenf utt trvglh Colored Fashions on each.

plate, (kfter mapatlnes girt only ttoo.

FAB AHEAD OV ANY FASHIONS IN EUROPE OR
AMERICA.

' THK PUBLICATION OF THESE PLATES COST
HIO.OOO MOHK

j than Fssbion-piates of the old style, and nothing but ou
' wonderfully large circulation enables us to give them.?

| other maga/.iiH" . intiot afford it. We never spare mon-
ey when the public, enn be benefited,

The«o 112" 1 . o ? :i! *v be relied on. Dre«ses may be made
, after them, end the wearer willnot subject herself to rid-

icule, a** woybHie the case if she visited the large citiesi
dressed after the style of the plates given in somen of our
so-called fashion magazines.

Of R WOOD ENOHAV/AGS,
ofwhich we give twice or three times a* many m any
other magazine, are often mistaken for steel. They aro
ho far fUperkirto any others.

IMITATIONS.
Beware < 112 them. Remember that the Lady'f Rook Is

tlo original publication ami the cheapest. Ifyou tnko
Uodey, you want no other magazine.

Everything that is useful or ornamental in a house can.
lie found in Uodey.

OHA l VINOLESSONS. +
No other magazine gtye* thorn,-*iui we ha&n . enough

to fillseveral large trdfimf*. # *

Orjt HKI'EIVTS
I are such a* can be found nowhere else. Cooking inallots
I variety?Conf.i tionory?tho Nnrsery?the Toilet?the

i Lajndry?the rUtchen. lU-ceipts upon all subjects arc to
I be found in the pages of the l.ady's lb»ok. We originally

started thi* department, and have pocnliar facilities for
!? ikingit ifio«t perfe. t. This department alone is worth
the price of the Book.

LAniF.frWORK TABLE.
This depnrmeritVompriK'i engravings and descriptions

of every article that a lady wears.
tfODV.L IOTTAOES.

; No other magazine has thi* department.

TERMS. C ASII IX ADVANCE.
| TO ANYPOST-OFFICE IN THK CNITFD STATES.

One copy one year. IS. Two copies one year, Three
copies' one yeaf? SO. Four copies one year. f7.

! Five copies one. year, and an extra copy to tho person'

I sending the club, #lO.
Eight copies one year, and an extra copy to the person ?

j M.-nding the-chib. sl6.
Eleven cofdes «u»e vear, and an extra copy to the person «

| sending tho club, $5».
I And the onli/ magazine that can be introduced into the
i above clubs iu place of the Lady * Book hi Arthur's Home

j M»g»zi?,. era -

spr.cn t. cm'ubivo wjtsr orwr* maoTsijies.

' Oodey'* lady's Rook and Arthur's Home Magazine both
one year for

Oodey's Book and Harper's stagazine both one year
for

and Arthur will all three be sent one

Treasury^' otes and Notes on all solvent banks taken »
at par. *

Be careful and pav the postage on your letter.

Addre s I? A. GODEY,
3'23 dutnut Street, Philadelphia, /M.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family an<? Agricultural Journal,,

DEVOTED TO

C IIOIC fi: LITKIMTIRE,
INCLUDING

I'oc 1 vy 9

Novclt! Uoh,
Tales,

AND MORAL AND ENTERTAINING READING
(iEN EHALLV.

Inthe Literary Department we shall present the choi-
cest varieties within the reach of our extended moans.
The Novelette*. Tales, Poetry. Ac., shall be supplied from
best and highest source*, and be equal to anything to bo-

| found In any journalor magazine.

AGRICULTURE It HORTICULTUREEMBRACING
FARMINO,

GARDENINO,
FRUIT-RAISING,Ac,

In all their branches. a« conducted on the latest and
most approved systems.

Our labors in this department for over thirty years,
have met the cordial approbation of the public. Our
purpose has been to furnish useful and reliable informal
tion ni»on these very Important branches of industry,

, and to protect them "o far as within our power against
' the fal-e doctrines and selfish purposes of tho many em-

pire-, «md sensation mlventi'.eM by which tho Farmer is
incessantly assailed. Tin* portion of the Gkrnantovx
Tki.kor 4pii wiil a)"n» be worth the whole price of sub-
scription, a# every Fanner nnd Gardner, who has a prop-
per conception of bis calling, will readily admit.

SEWN DEI'AUT.TIEST.
The same industry, care, and discrimination, in gath-

ering and preparing the Stirring Kvents of the Day, ex-
I press|y t'"i this paper, which hitherto lias been oi.e of

its marked feat urei and given so univei'ssl satisfaction,,
will be rontinu*' ' * "h red«»ubled efforts to meet the in-

i creasing defi: ? : the public. The labor refjiilrefiin

I this departik ever fully appreciated by the reader.
;Itwould b» ihie to pr. - nt. in the condensed and

?urefullv J; .-»?.i- op I'Hin iu which it appmrs, a? corrected
jiu- - .112 ail the interesting news «»f the w.-ek, with-

out involving much physical labor, tact and judgment.

j We annex the cnsli terms, to which \\V heg leave to
\u25a0 call th. attention of allwho think of subscribing for a

j n"WMHpo
' ADVANCE ClftH TERMS.

i One Copy, One Year *2,00
On.- Copy. Three Year* 5,00
Three I'M, One Year 6,00

I Five Copies on#Year. 8,00
Ten C'opie.. One Year lti.oo

j 4/* -Sul«*riptl.*ttHnot paid within the year, f'i.AO.
I Mr, \ i In!- 1 five sulmrribera, at will entitle the
j person getting itup to a copy for six months: a Club of
j ten or more, to a e>»py for.one year. AH club subscrfp.
| tions stoppwl at the end of the'time paid for, unless r»*-

ordered.
'No order will receive attention unless accompa

nied with tlm cash,

i Ht) Specimen numbers sent.to applicant*.
PHILIP R. FREAS,

Editor and Proprietor.

Arthur's Home Slagazine
For 18G4. "Eclltod. by

T. S. ARTHUR AND VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND.
Yolimks XXIII. AJ*© XXIV. ?

The HOME MAGAZINE for 1804 will be conducted in
the same spirit that has distinguished it from the com*

meocement, and continue to unite in one periodical the
attractions and excellencies ofboth the Ladies', or Fash-
ion Magazines as they are called, and the graver literary
monthlies. Our arrangement* far 1864 include

THREE ORIGINAL SERIAL BTORIEB, written ex-

pressly fur the Home Magazine quo of these will be by
Miss Virginia ¥. Townsend, and commence in the Janu
ary number. Another will be by T. 8. ARTHUR. And
tho third from the pen of MRS. M. A. DEN I SON, a wri-
ter who has b>ng been a favorite-with the public.

Besides these, OCR LARGE COB PS OF TALENTED
WKITEKS will continue to enrich the Home Mnga/.ine
with shorter stories, poems, essays, and sketches of life
and character, written with the aim of blending literary
excellence with the higher teachings of morality aud re
ligion.

ELEGANT ENGRAVINGSappear in every number, in-
cluding choice and character*, prevailing
fashions, and a large variety of patterns for garments
embroidery, etc. etc

PREMIUMS FORGETTING UP CLUBS?Our Premi-
um Plates for lSo4are large aud beautiful Photographs of
"EVANGELINE" and THE MITHERLESS BAIRN."

TERMS?I 2 a year in advance Two copies for $3. Three
for?4. Four for ?,r>. Eight, and one extra copv to geiter
up of club, $lO. Twelve and one extra, flu. Seventeen
and one extra. S2O. PREMIUM?one to every S2 sub
scribers; ami one to getter-up of SR, $4.16 or $lO club.?
Both premium* sent to getter-up ol sl6 and S2O clubs.

JsQr Inordering premiums send three red stamps, A
pre-pay postage ou same.

Address, R. ARTHUR ACO.,
323 Walnut st., Philadelphia.

A. M. NEYMAN, M. D.
PliysH-lan and Hurgcun.

Offic. immediately oppoftiO Walker's building.,
Butler Fa.

D«. 9,
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